
YourLast Chance
ISNOW

T« get o«e efthcise attractive and cc.in-.le-.e e.ght room and both
kouic. w.th a drv. br.ght concrete celiar furnaee. open tirc-

lace gas and electric lights. and every modern c..nvenience and
P
a lot 180 feet deep.

There is only one left
Of those smaller houses ia Rosemont. and you will have to de-

ei-Je auickly if you want to secure this last low pr.cedhouse.
and live comfortable and happy this cominf-w.nter. Ask any-

-MM >» Rosemont how they like bving there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

,uth Patrick. 112.00 ZajNorthKtt. Jgjg
Business and Residence Property for Sale.
lnsurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE,nS^Sfco^iwaShj
ESTADL1SHED 1870

THE RAMMEjjCAFE
ANN0UNCES FOR THE FAIL AND W.NTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Ckerrystone Oysters. Seleet Potomae R.ver Oysters.
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia
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When Buying Fuel
Tbe consumer must always tigure c:i the ac-

tuaramount of heat and comfort that ls got
<n for the mone" spent
We believe that our connections of long

sunding, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we bu<\ make it possible for us to

sell the very.highest gradesof Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheupest to the consumer

A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

epinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
irst is correct. ¦

W A. SM00T & CO , INC.
Order Office, 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Autbariiei Capital. M.OOO.OOO. ££ Paid in Capital. $300,000.

IDIRFCTORS
C I. ftiiey. John P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadheater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. Gcorf 5. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executoi. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fiielity. Contract.
OHicial and Judicial Bonds. General Bankin. and Trust Buaineaa Transacted
Interest paid on Savin.s Aeeounts. We solicit the aeeounts of Banks. Corpora-
..«.«. Pirtna and lndividu-la. and promise liberal txeatment coa*[--itjDt with

touaal tflhkinf method*H

TI E-DAY EVEXTXU. N"V 2:

Msrted.
Auy one wlth half uu eye could ansj

tbat he was madly iu love wlth her.'
hut be ba.) not coara|« ent»ugh to pat

u- '... ihe teft. But she wbs

ladj wba kata het way about,
as the saying goea, and ooe night sne

suK.eso-.i a ga-ae ot chaaa. Ue. poorj
fell..w. eagerly awallowad tl.e bait. If
be «..- b ii">. .- «i Inyenaaldbg be waa

n|\ BO !...» ice III <hes-. aa

¦oon had ihe fair wakl hopei-k-.lv
beaten
"Ab." be e\c!..ii.iei! aa he put lier lu

_ baapelesH eoruer. "Toa're la a Nfhl
corner now. Ma_a Mabel."

Inoked al him with tftme benutl-1
fui eyea f Uera an.l then s.fT.i:

.i hadn'i i.oii.eii _»., eoiupreaslan.
Qeorge. Have i aa eacaper"
-X. wlislerer." aaM ihr gullelesa

ie. "i ikall nate you next _ove."
¦..ii Qeorge!" said -he. with a le-

eaalug Muab. "Er kadal yaa hetter
ask father 0ml V
Tbe* are married aaw, and Qeorge

often woatfera if Bbe is as denae ai

:.s she wcmld make bim believe.

Hia Two Seata.
A largefand pompona person, wear*

Ing a high hat. a long coat. yellow
epata au.l a eougenlaI Boccr, for aer*
n-ai daya raade lilosaalf ebooUoaa
around a Waahlngfoa notel * MI ago.

ile snnoaocetl be was ftoai Naa
Tork, raggefl ti«- bellboys, jawe.l rhe
clerks, tmaaed tbe searrlea, rnared fit

tbe food, eomplalned aboul bia room
nnd tba elerator and the folapbonee
mi.i the bar aad ereryt.ag lae
One afternoon be walkad orar to tba

porter and said: "Here, you; I'ra going
to quii ihis lowa and |0 back to New
Voik. wbere i caa gtl aome daceal
eervtee. i want yon to buy me tvre
aeate iu » parior car oa ibe i o'cleek
Ne- Tork train. Cet me two seata,
now, and meei me al iiir stattoa wlth
thr tkkets. want one r_af* tO slt <n

aad one to pui my feet iu."
The seata wet» dfliveied at tlie »f:»in

just before M palled atst. ^ne . lJa'
¦eats wai iu car n*>. ¦'> aad ihe other
was located iii car No. 4.~Satnnlay
Bventoa Poat

Solon's Anawer.
"Wbai la tbe moal partact form of

government?" vr«« aaoa [.ropoundeil al
the "tin of Periander, kinrr of Coi'-
inth. one of tba eovea rrlai men of
Groeee. in*- ala felloira rrafa pccaaat,
n.,.i of tbem Blas srtaararad irat, gi*-
Ing bs hhi opinion, "Where the sawa
bare no aopertor." 3.alea of Miietus.
tbe greal nstroaoaser, declared, "Where
tbe people are adtfcer too >i^h nor to»

poor." in his tuni said Anacharaia,
tbe Scytb-tu, "W__re rlrtaa la haoared
and vice deteeted." Bakl Ptttaena ol
Mltylene, "Where dlgnltlea «re alwaya
ronferred npoa tbe vlrtuooa and norer
opou tbe l.nse.'' .Sakl Cleobulu*.
'¦Where the citiaeua fear i.larae raore
than punla.aent," Said 0.lo, the
Spartan, "Where tbe btwa are raore

regarded than the orabwa."
The Inst te raply wa? the yonngeat

bul wlaeal of them all, Snlon of Atk-
ens, who said, "Whmre an lajory doae
to the meaneat aabrjact h an taaaM to
tbe whole commnnlty."

Its Purpoae.
They stood in front of OBfl 0_ Wash

tofton'a leading furniture storea. Tlie
windows wew Pail ot bentttlMly ifl-
lnid pieces Of futiiiMire, such ihin;;* U
nie "lily within the re.icli of ihe rich
and are meant i<> lend an addltionai
touch i" the already petfeetrf appoint¬
ed bome. Amoug them was an after¬
noon tes table. It was a l'r-il, deM-
cateljr constructed piece ou rellers aad
brougbt i" iiii'i'l au artistieally gown
e,i b'.istes. servlni tea ro " se'eci eu-

te;-:". while the convc-rsation d.ali wiih
uothin^ mOTS beaYJ then the hatefll
Action and comtc optrae. Wiih a long
dratm oul algb tbe woman toiite.iu-

plaied ii. Tbe roaa, following her
gaze, saw li and was nalmpteeeed.
she hasteued to eaplaln.
.Thal ibere Is a tea table. ii'* ,i»st

grand to use wheu you ala'l got no

rook ia the Itoaas and bave teXkt Ih
Washington Star.

Feminine Reaourca.
>Ir. D. weul lo the club, leaving efrs.

I). with a lady fricnd ~boai abili-
ties m« a randalG-eaget aad nalseblef
maker were pre eialaaat When bej
returned be Jusi peked hits head lato
the grawlng room and said. wltb s

sifcli (>r relief. "Tbal "HI Cat*« _"ii<-.

¦uppose?"
For .-ui instanl taers was . profound

ailence, for sa he ntterad tho 1m*i word
bfl enconntered lbs stony stnro of the
bdv wbo bad been la Us n_tad. Then
hi< wife came to ih« rsacue.

..(»h. rea, dear," »be aaid. -1 seal II
t<i the cata* bome la a bssket this

morning."
Poison In War.

When tbe French beal lbs I'ornio-
a«ii« along Ibe coast iu 1S81 the latter
retlred lo tb« latsrlor. when Ibe
French puraued then- the* fouml n

qneer llae <>f defense, hevond whieh

Lbey coald mflUe ao progress and In
atorsaini wbkb naay died. The l".

mosans had priatoaed the -priuge, wa¬
ter coarses, eo-.. aa lber retreatert, aud
tbe caE-faaigas of ihe French igatasl
them never gol farther than the |
line. Ihe poiaoo waa a native one. aa

dendl-f aa arsenlc or -iryclinine.

Arflus Eyed and Hydra Haaded-
Tb« terni -Argus eyed" means

watchfui. .v-.-ording to tbe Oraosaa fa-
ble. Argas bad 10Q ere., und luno set
liiui t" watch all of wboio ahe w;is

Jealeaa. "rTben Argua wns alalu ,-die
trawaalaated his tyej into the tail et
the peaceck ..liydra. keaded'* i» *

terni deflved ftaa. the fajjle flg Her-
cnles and tbe hygfa. The hydra had

beada, aad Bereales was sent to

kill it. \s tooa as bs strudc olf cne <»r
it* head* two shor up in im plaee.

No Fire Within.
Times havt- .-hanged. <»ur fetben

tor some strange reaaon pref.rrert a

<-old meeting boase to one which waa

warmed by artifleia! heat. When a

put Into the Old South
chureh. Boateo, ia ITtC a newspaper
of contemporar? date contalned this
signiacant laiaent:

Kxtinct tlie sacrM fira of love.
Our z»a) tfrown cold and da«d,

In ihe houae of God wa ftxaat a atata
To warr.i us ln thvrr

People Who Work
Indoors With TheirHands

Seamstresses, watch-makefs, art-

ists, draught&men, and many others,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter raorn-

ings results from the delayed heat
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tcinpera-
ture that assure9 the workec warm

hands and pliable muscles. The

ERFECTIO]SMOK-tE»8

Absohttly tmoktlm md odorim

qaiekly gives heat, and wlth one flUing of t_a font berns slsadUy fer nin« hottra.
without smoke or smcll. Haa antomatlo-locl__a flnme spreadex wnlch
prevsnts the wick from being turned bigh cnough to amoke, and la eaay to remove
and drop back so the wick can be qulckly clesncd.

It has a dsmoer top and a cool ha-idlc. Indlcator alwaya abowa tba amount
of oil in the font. The flller-cap does not need to b« screwed down; Itla put ln
lile a cork in a bonle, and ll artacbed to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

Ths bnrner bodr or gsllery cannot become wedged, because of a new devic*
in coflstructlbn, artd conseauentlv, It can alaava he essily anr-cravad ln sn

ihs-anr for rewicking. The rVrfeeiion is flnished In japan or nlckei, la atrong,
durable, well-made, built for serrict, and yet light and ornamental.

dtaUrs e**ryaktrt ST -MCryftt* ctrotlar
to ut mrttl OftKy %J (he

Standard Oil Company
(lscorr>*»»t**_'

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

¦I LAT BRADDOCK STATION

City: Water.Electric Lights.Ffre Proteetion
We offer for sale, at>ery reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with lartfe
lots. in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen

will be on the tfround every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW l CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

1410 H Stroot Northwest, Washington, D. C

Phoae Main 24 5 S
«.»¦**. tt

If You Want a Good Medicina! Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
wkat you want. Also try soane of our liae Imported WineaJ and Gin

Lowenbach Bros.,
Thanksgiving Supplies

We carry a full line of Fancy Groceriei.
Place your order with us and get the
beat the market afiords at the lowcst

poaaible price.
Candie*. 10 to 25c pound.
New Crop Nuta. 12 to25c pound.
Mixed Nuta. 13c pound.
Mince Meat. 10 to lBc pound.
Raiaina. 10 to 15c pound.
Layer Figs. 13c poand.
Freah Fruits of all kinda.'
Dres9ed Turkeys and Cbickesa.

J

aURE FOOD STORE.
3t Aaaph and Oronoeo Streets.

Wm. H. Peck
¦aPAYWE ANDI QUEEN STREETS.

flROCKRIES, PR0VISI0N8. WOOD,JoOJmt, I.IMK CMjOOT. TORRA
COTTA SKWKK PIPE. NAILS,
^ULASS, PAINTS AND OIL.

IvoryV^llPiaster
quantity of new and aec.

ier -nd ieeonii-haBd brick

WM. H. PECK.

A large quantity of new and aecosd
riand luinber ami aeeon.l-haBd brick for
-*!. ihiap.

..
«-

Taylor's
Bronchial Lozenges
for the alleviation of Bronohitis.

Hoarie-iess. Coughs. Colds. etc.

10c a box.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
. l. K.B* Street

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commeroe StreeJ'

WHOLESALE ¥ RETAILGROCERc
and dealers in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee reoel-ed dally. Oui

atoek of Plain and Fancy Oroeerles em-

hraces everything to bc had In thia line.
Wo hold largoly in United Stitos bond-

ed warehouso and earry ln stonk varlous
brands ofthe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also in storo superlor gridea

of Forelfjn and Ameriean
WINES. ALES. BROWN STOUT. a»c

Satisflietlon (Inaranteed aa to Prioe and
Qa-Jlty.

NfOTICK.Hering qiiallfiftd as exeeii-
trlx ofthe will ot EDOAR LYLRS.

deeeasest, all persoaa Indebted lo the
estate are herebv netih'ed to make
prompt pavment or such Indebtednesi.
ind those to whom the said estato ls In¬
debted are directed to present tbelr
elalms, nroperlv oertlflorl. for payment

BORA V. LYLBB, Bxeenrtx.
aov'iot ._

NOTICE is hereby glvcn th-U the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of

the WILLARD HOTEL COMPANY
will be held at the company's offlee. No.
123 south Roval street, ln Alexandria,
Va.,en MONbAY, Nove-uber 2b. 1910,at
1.46 p. m,, for the elecUon of president
aud directora for tbe ensulng year, and
such otborebualnc-aa aa may come be¬
fore lt W. *. HARBAN. Socreavry.
uev* td

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Corner Cameron and Royal Streeta.

WHOLESALE'GROCBRS
General Commieeion'Ma.c-utata

and daalars ln
ALL KINDS OF L1QUORI.

Have on hand Olbson's XX, XXX,
XXX X and Pure Old Ryo Old tiibinet
and Monogram Whlskles: also Baker'i
and Thompson's Pure Rye WhUkies. to
wbich they invite tbe attention of the
trade.
Ordera from tbe oountry for rnorobao-

di»e shall reeoive prompt attention.
Consignmenti of Flour, Oraln and

Country I'roduca sollclted, for wbtah
l±Qf_«Mti.at_M|BAIgSi*at rwark«t rrrttSB
SfiTfrrWSp tfWrntW

The Telephone A Blessing
to the Conwlescent

IF YOU are on the road to recovery, a

Bell Telephone at your bedside dis-
pels loneliness, and enables you t-»

pass many pleasant hours in talking with
your friends.

Relatives are intereoted in your condition, and are glad to

hear the sound of your voice over the Bell Telephone wires.

You can reach all your friends because every Bell Telephone
is a Loog Distance Station.

Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are manufHci.ii*ii aad lieaoaed onder tba BeJdcn Pataot. Tho uni inodels are

now ready for dolivery, and are. tho 890B< attractive line of ears in the whole
eounlry. Ooswolt ir* and <*d ¦ rar thal eriH be .1 rcal ploasuro toyou.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ate'means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

Must Be Sold by 15th
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

Fine, modern, bay window fron . eight room brick
house, with concrete cellar, furnace heat, bath room,

with all modern plumbing convenences and sewer

eonnection. Lot 24 by 110 feet. Side and rear alley.
Two blocks north of King street.

Seeme at once.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

BUILDING MATERIALB_
[ESTABUSIIED UBL]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Sueeessors to

JOSiAH H. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF AIX -TJXDft

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offlee tnd Yard 115 N. ITnion atreet
FaoWry No. 111 N. Lee atreot.
Wabertal DeHvered FREK in tho <-itv.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke ¥ Herbert Btdf.
The oompanlea represented ln thia

offlee have asaeU of over tlOO.OOO.OtJO.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool ¥ London ¥ Globe.

/£taa Inaurance Co.
Northem Asauranoe Co.
Sprtngfield Fire ¥ Marine.

I rompt attention given to adjuatment
ef loaaea and all -oattera eonnected with
Daursnee.

NOT 1CeToSTATE T~AX PA V
I am now prepared to recelve tbe

state taxea tor tbe year 1910. The atten
tion of taxpayera ia respect'Villy called t-
the Importaiiooof oay ng the same pnor
to Ueceaaber 1, IS10, as on that date a,

pe.-Ity of live per eont will be added to
all unpatd bllla, and their oolleotlon en-

&tofwM arlsy lisaws-.r,

I AM OFFKRIKQ FOR S_Lfi KXTRA
_N< v

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I fiauaatae everv rwiin.1 to f*fvo satis-
l-etlon. Freah and Smoked afeets,
Oroocrios an'l Farm Producta nf .'.II
kinds. Telephone ordera firea prompt
sttenttoa. Free deUrery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Qiio.n nnd Koyal streeta.
.Phoie. Bi-ii.*r.l.. Hotaa-Tw.

ivl.% It

ion.**. '. Roaiaaov,
H....¦i_.nl.

(iKO. S. Fiu.m h.

l-iecret*ry.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

afANLFACTCRBB- Or

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and
Suiphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer
Fertill/arand CI

Prlno

Oard-et r. Bern
PfM.lem ? :... r**rhi8_\

First National Bank
Ai.-XAMa.a, Ta.

Decigruted Depository of the
United States.

.Al'IJAI..vw.'JW
-L'RPLL'S AND i;*DITIa»_»
PRoFira.siTJ.ooa

1-iireetars:
Q 1. iOOTHX. M. 1. HAJU.OW.
O. E. V\ ARFIELD. J. P. MUIR.
VTAI.TEK lto_KRTii. B. BABR, Jn.,

KRANXT-L. SA**'""

KSTABMSHKD 1«_

Burke & Herbert
.vl..ior«ly equipped for banlciaf la

iL§ various branches.
Dapoaltee rcoeived aubjeet to oheek at

alfh£ Collectlons made ou all pointa.
TilL'h-grade inveatm.at .ouritles

boufcut aud sold.
L-M'era of Credlt aa.- Fereiga __>

ehaoee furnlsbed.
Bafe Deposlt Boxea for rent
ASavin/n Dopartuient in wbioh la-

tereat ia allowed oo depoaits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tractjust because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and

in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Eatablia-est lf»2

_

8TEAMER8
_

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Every day in the yoar for Fort Men-
me. Norfolk, Xew port News and pointa
aouth, via miperb, powerful ateel r«la«e
¦taamars.

Leave WaahinatOB,6L4S p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Ft. Monroes 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk w.OOa. m.
Arrive I'ortstnonth k.00 a. m.
Leave Portsmouth .').00 p. m.
Leava Korfolk 6.00p. m.
Leave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria6.3) ». ra.
Arrive Waabington 7.00 a. ra.

Through eonuectioua inade at Nerfelfc
with rrteamera of the Old Pemletea
Steamship Company for New York aaa
MSrihants'aiid Mlner'a Steamablpa fer
Boaton.
Oeneral Ticket ofiu-e. 120nth stX.W.
Uond Building, Wnihiugton, D. SJ.

Phone Maln IfiCO.
nlh street wharf. Phone MaiuSTM.

A Iexandrla wharf foot of Prince atreet.
W. ELCALLAHAN,

aprl lyr Oeneral PaaHentrer Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SI'KING S«:HKI)l'LE.
Stoamci-;. ol this line leave Alexaearta

on >.nd after May lo, 1!'10,
Kvery MoNDAY, WfcDNENDAY a*4

SATI'RDAYaH-Wp. m.
FOR HAI/MM'»HK AND ALL TBB

USUAL H1VKK LANDINGS.
Cuiaine nnd appointmeata unexcellee.
Freight for Baltimore, I'hlladelphla

and Xew York sollclted and handle4
with eare Through ratea and bllla ef
btding Inued.
Single lare to H.Utlmore, S2.30; rouna

trip. gLOO; aeaterooaee, c~m w«.y. fi-ss
Meala. 600.

KLAHDON A GRIMES, Agentu,
Foot of Cameron atreet

SCHEDULE

_¦

Steamboat Co.
Effeetive May 9,1910.

Steamer"Capital City."
Lohvos Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Men-

l.iv nnd Wcdiic-day for Parham's Point
and lower river landings. Itcturn early
U ednesday an.l Friday morning. L-aar.
Saturday at9 a m, for 5,'omlni and lnt»r-
medlata landinga, returnlag Sas4~**
abo.it .> p. m.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thtirsd-y

tt9a.ni. for wirt's wharfand all lnt-w
medlatelandings. Returning lea-eWlrr's
wharf at »; a. m. the following day *_*
arrirfng at Alexandria about 4 p. m.

Reardon _ Grlmes, Agenta,
Pootof Cameron Street

Telephone No. 60. J*1* "J"*

Otterburn LitEIaandMag.
nesia Springs

ER


